COOLWORKS® VENTILATED WORK PANTS

CW1/CW2  Our standard all season cargo style work pant, with patented, zip-on/off leg covers

Available in:
- Navy: waist sizes *26-60
- Hi-Vis Orange: waist sizes *28-48
- Lime-Yellow: waist sizes *28-48

* Waist/Inseam sizes available in even, 2” increments

- CW1: 100% spun polyester, very durable, comfortable, wrinkle resistant, non-fading and breathable
- CW2: Ripstop 65% poly/35% cotton weave, durable, very comfortable, wrinkle resistant, fade resistant and breathable
- Fabric weight 220 gsm
- Easy on/off leg covers with colour coded zippers
- Elastic waistband inserts and relaxed fit allows room for cold weather layering
- X-large, double stitched cargo pockets for on-board storage of leg covers
- Wide belt loops and deep front slash pockets
- 3M™ Scotchlite™ Reflective Material meets CSA high visibility standard, when worn with compliant garment

Breathable  Ergo Fit  UPF  Full Sizes  CSA Hi-Vis
SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS

**TS-1000**  
*50 Wash Rated, Cost-effective CSA T-Shirt*

- 125 gsm moisture wicking HydraTex® fabric
- Ultra-lightweight, cool, super soft, 100% polyester
- Non-shrink, non-fade, 4 way-15% stretch fabric
- Ultra Violet Protection Factor rating 20
- 2" reflective striping
- Meets CSA Z96 Class 2, Level 2 standards
- Available in fluorescent Hi-Vis Orange or Lime-Yellow
- Sizes S-3XL

**TS-1103**  
*75+ Wash Rated, Deluxe CSA Full Striping T-Shirt*

- 180 gsm moisture wicking HydraTex® fabric
- Lightweight, cool, super soft, 100% polyester
- Non-shrink, non-fade, 4 way-15% stretch fabric
- Ultra Violet Protection Factor rating 35
- 2" reflective striping
- Meets CSA Z96 Class 2, Level 2 standards
- Available in fluorescent Hi-Vis Orange or Lime-Yellow
- Sizes S-5XL

**TS-1104**  
*75+ Wash Rated, Deluxe CSA Full Striping T-Shirt*

- 180 gsm moisture wicking HydraTex® fabric
- Lightweight, cool, super soft, 100% polyester
- Non-shrink, non-fade, 4 way-15% stretch fabric
- Ultra Violet Protection Factor rating 35
- 4" reflective striping
- Meets CSA Z96 Class 2, Level 2 standards and WorkSafe BC requirements
- Available in fluorescent Hi-Vis Orange or Lime-Yellow
- Sizes S-5XL
LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS

TS-1203  75+ Wash Rated, Deluxe CSA Full Striping Long Sleeve T-Shirt

- 180 gsm moisture wicking HydraTex® fabric
- Lightweight, cool, super soft, 100% polyester
- Non-shrink, non-fade, 4-way 15% stretch fabric
- Ultra Violet Protection Factor rating 35
- 2" reflective striping
- Meets CSA Z96 Class 2, Level 2 standards
- Available in fluorescent Hi-Vis Orange or Lime-Yellow
- Sizes S-5XL

TS-1204  75+ Wash Rated, Deluxe CSA Full Striping Long Sleeve T-Shirt

- 180 gsm moisture wicking HydraTex® fabric
- Lightweight, cool, super soft, 100% polyester
- Non-shrink, non-fade, 4-way 15% stretch fabric
- Ultra Violet Protection Factor rating 35
- 4" reflective striping
- Meets CSA Z96 Class 2, Level 2 standards and WorkSafe BC requirements
- Available in fluorescent Hi-Vis Orange or Lime-Yellow
- Sizes S-5XL

For Distributor referral, please contact: info@coolworksworkwear.com

Like us on Facebook facebook.com/Coolworks Twitter @CoolworksWW

BE SEEN  BE SAFE  BE COMFORTABLE